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Exercise-l Give the plurals of the following Nouns 
de et 

3. mosquito masquitoes 

childadh 
1. tooth ee 2. deer 

buffaloes 5. ox 0Xen 6. child 
4. buffalo 

9. wife wives 
7. son-in-law Sons-Ieav8. goose eese 

10. sheep shetp 11. mouse mi ce 12. boy 

ves 
13. man-servant men SetV aNS14. piano pianoS 15. life 

Exercise-2) Give the Singulars of the following Nouns- 

digh 2. families mily 3. dishes 

so 
1. flies 

4. thieves Hhie 5. stories 6. ladies 

8. gases as 9. trays 
7. loaves 

eye valle 12. keys 
10. eyes 11. valleys 

don ke 
13. policemen olicenan 14. watches warch 15. donkeys 
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Exercise -3 
Chanaehe ollowing Sentences om theSingular Chanae 

do the plur 
1 The lhikd Saw a sheep in the iel 

Ihe Childaen Saw a sheep in theield 

2 his ox 6 mine 
Ihese_ OXen a mine 

3 Ihe hou.Se iwas mad e a- aick and skones 
hesehouses_wer made oE bricks and 

StoneS 

4 Aeleer was Caualt by huntex 
Cak by q hunterR Deex_wer 

S. A wale is a wilanimal. 
wild animals 

armer is plougking his field 

Wolves are 

The 
he armerS art ploughing heir fields.| 

he qoos e 1s Swimnmina in he pool 
h eese arSwimmina in the pcclL 

A potato is q vegatable 
foamotoes ae ecat ahles 
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heeattalls om the see The Le aves el hom he teeS 

HasHae 
Have he 

hahy an sisher 2 
bdhies anysistkr ? 

LO 

xencise -
Chana Changethe all.owing SentencesArom the Plural 

he Sinaua 
he oer a bea Hhinas. 
The Lowe S beautin thin 

2 hese boaksareNery inte e stinq 
This boo s vem inhere stina 

3 Bizdsbuild he nests in ees. 
13ird huild Ts nest n be e 

Thesechildren have had teeth 
child 

bad

has_ bad This teelh 

he omtn with Haeir daughfR t wene Oe Sex 
he nan with her dauakder was pesa. 

6These cow.s have Calves. 
has Calf. Co 
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Lves great men teach us how to Lives 
Live nably. 
Live a 9a man teach me houo to 

ve nohly 

hem Sheep have no woa onthem. 

hasno Ooo on he 
These 
Ihis shee 

Mankeus 
Monke 

have ong tails. 

haS lona ail. 

Servants ase lik ed by Haeis masecs Honest 
Hondst 

mastey 
Serva is iked by her 



Exercise-5) Which of the two words given in brackets is correct? 

1. My scissors (1S, are) not very sharp. 
Mathematics (is, are) a difficult subject. 

3. The hunter shot three (deer, deers) 3 
4. The (scenery, Sceneries) of the Himalayas (1S, are) very fine. 

The room is full of (furniture, furnitures). 5. 
6. Her (hair, hairs) (is, are) brown. 

7. The (cattle, cattles) (are, is) grazing in the field. 1. 

8. (Alms. Alm) (were was) given to the (poor, poors). 8 

9 9. Fifty (sheep. sheeps) (is, are grazing in the field. 

10. He gave her five (hundred. hundreds) rupees. 

53 



Exercise- Fill in each blank with one of the nwo words given in brackets 
1. The crowd 

for the king. 
were (was, were) waiting 

The people in the crowd wee (was. 
were) pushing one ano ther. 

There is, are) a class of students . 

here. 

This flock of birds Ore (is, are) 
always seen in the morning. 

5. The family haS (has, have) left the 
house. 

6. All the members of the family have 
(has, have) left. 

7. There dt (is, are) a herd of cattle in 
the field. 

8. The committee ox is, are) divided 
in its opinion. 

9. The members of the committee ore_(is. 
are) quarrelling among themselves. 

10. A large number of people weTt (was, 
were) waiting for the Prime Minister. 

11. He and I 0S(was, were) playing 
football. 

12. The news iS is, are) true. 

13. One of the boys was (was/were) 
punished. 

have (has, 14. Neither the cat nor the dog 
have) been here. 

15. (Is, Are) Ort your father and mother at 

home? 


